Abstract: Financial industry and insurance industry are both the leading business in our economy and optimal benchmark business for social responsibility performance evaluation. Therefore, the paper took 27 listed companies in financial and insurance industry in Shanghai and Shenzhen A-share market as the objects of study, and made an empirical analysis on the correlation of financial performance and social responsibility performance in this industry by using the method of regression analysis. The results proved that good financial performance can guarantee the good social responsibility performance which contributes to the improvement of financial performance.
Introduction
As part of the national economy, financial and insurance industries have better fulfilled the social responsibility in the pursuit of financial performance. Due to the high value of enterprise social responsibility performance from all aspects in the society, enterprises are forced to better fulfilled social responsibilities; listed companies in financial and insurance industry chose third-party authorities to audit the social responsibility report in order to guarantee the quality. In that way, the key in the study is to find whether the good financial performance can promote the better fulfillment of social responsibilities or the good social responsibility performance can bring good financial performance. There are 40 listed companies in financial and insurance industry in Shanghai and Shenzhen stock market, and the data missing companies were eliminated from the 40 listed companies. The paper took 27 companies of the 40 listed ones as the research objects; the data of the related financial performance indexes in financial and insurance industry annual report are collected from Oriental Wealth website, and the data of financial and insurance industry social responsibility evaluation are from the blue book released by Rankins CSR Ratings. Taking 2011 as the base year, the paper made empirical analysis on correlation between enterprise financial performance and social responsibility performance according to the data from 2010 to 2012.
Theoretical analysis and research hypothesis
Theoretical analysis. Carroll (2001) , an American economist, first comprehensively put forward the concept of social responsibility performance which contains social moral, economic and legal 3rd International Conference on Management, Education, Information and Control (MEICI 2015) comprehensive social responsibility performance. It's widely believed in academic circles that stakeholders involved with social responsibility performance contain shareholders of the enterprise, customers, employees and government. As research continues, the research on correlation between social responsibility and financial performance can be conducted from the aspect of stakeholders and cost-benefit.
Research hypothesis. Assumption 1: the current enterprise financial performance and current social responsibility performance are in positive correlation. Assumption 2: the current enterprise financial performance and later social responsibility performance are in positive correlation. Assumption 3: the early enterprise social responsibility performance and current financial performance are in positive correlation.
Design of related indexes
The design of financial performance indexes. The index of financial performance is measured by return on equity. Higher return on equity indicates higher earnings from company investment. The design of social responsibility performance. Social responsibility performance does not only contain enterprises, customers, employees and government, but also the evaluation on society and surrounding from enterprise. The paper measured social performance index by scores on listed companies of financial and insurance industry in A-share market in the blue book of social responsibility report released by Rankins CSR Ratings. Rankins CSR Ratings is the authoritative third-party rating agency for social responsibility of Chinese enterprises; the CSR Ratings include ESG rating (environment, social responsibility, government), CSR report rating, investor service for social responsibility, etc.
Model building
Of which,  and '  stand for regression coefficient, CSP stands for social responsibility performance index, t stands for the number of current period, t-1 stands for the number of later period, CFP stands for financial performance index,  and '  are intercept.
Empirical analysis
Correlation between current enterprise financial performance and current social responsibility performance. Correlation analysis: The paper chose the year of 2011 as the base year, analyzed the correlation between financial performance data in 2011 and social responsibility performance data in 2011, and received the result which was 0.802. CFP and social responsibility performance are positively related, and the value of sig is 0.000; when the confidence is above 99%, irrelevant assumptions are rejected, which means enterprise current CFP and current social responsibility performance are positively related with good correlation. Regression analysis. According to the results of regression analysis in Table 1, Table 2 and  Table 3 , it can be seen that the coefficient R is 0.802, the degree of fitting is good and the parts of explained variables that can be explained by model are more and vice versa. Moreover, the statistical observation F is 44.922, and sig value is 0.000 that is less than significance level 0.01, so the overall linear relation between explained variables and explanatory variable is obvious; the linear model can be established.
According to the coefficient analysis on multiple regressions, the off-standard coefficient of CFP is 2.242, and the corresponding sig value is 0.000 when the Significance level is 0.01, which means the CFP and social responsibility performance is positively related. It is indicated that the financial performance and social responsibility performance in financial and insurance industry are positively related. Correlation between current enterprise financial performance and later period social responsibility performance. Correlation analysis: The paper chose the year of 2011 as the base year; analyzed the correlation between financial performance data in 2011 and social responsibility performance data in 2012, and received the result which was 0.810. CFP in 2011 and social responsibility performance in 2012 are positively related as the value of sig is 0.000 Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6 , it can be seen that the coefficient R is 0.810, the degree of fitting is good, and it's improved compared with previous regression analysis; the parts of explained variables that can be explained by model are more and vice versa. Moreover, the statistical observation F is 13.113, and the corresponding sig value is 0.000 when the Significance level is 0.01. So the overall linear relation between explained variables and explanatory variable is obvious; the linear model can be established.
According to the coefficient analysis on multiple regressions, the off-standard coefficient of CFP is 2.129, and the corresponding sig value is0.000 when the Significance level is 0.01, which means the CFP and social responsibility performance is positively related. It is indicated that the correlation between the two performances is obvious although the two regression analyses are made; according to the degree of fitting, current CFP and later period social responsibility performance fitting is higher, which indicates current financial performance and later period social responsibility performance are positively related. received the result which was 0.796. Social responsibility performance and financial performance are positively related, which indicates previous enterprise social responsibility performance and current financial performance have certain correlation and it's obvious. Regression analysis. According to the results of regression analysis in Table 7, Table 8 and  Table 9 , it can be seen that the coefficient R is 0.796, the degree of fitting is good; although the value goes down, the parts of explained variables that can be explained by model are more and vice versa. Moreover, the statistical observation F is 43.199, sig value is 0.000, so the overall linear relation between explained variables and explanatory variable is obvious; the linear model can be established.
According to the coefficient analysis on multiple regressions, the off-standard coefficient of CFP is 0.280; and the corresponding sig value is 0.000 when the significance level is 0.01, which means the CFP and social responsibility performance are relevant. It can be seen from the comparison between previous and later period that the higher degree of fitting of the regression equation established between financial performance and social responsibility performance indicates the obvious positive correlation between each other. responsibilities and improve social responsibility performance. Therefore, financial performance affects social responsibility performance to some extent. Current enterprise financial performance and later period social responsibility performance are positively related. Due to the time-lag of social responsibility performance, the degree of fitting of regression equation established by current enterprise financial performance and later period social responsibility performance is relatively higher, which means better current financial performance creates better later period social responsibility performance and urges enterprise to perform social responsibility better.
Previous enterprise social responsibility performance and current financial performance are positively related. The degree of fitting of regression equation established by previous enterprise social responsibility performance and current financial performance is higher, which means better previous social responsibility performance creates better current financial performance; enterprise actively improves social responsibility performance, and the financial performance will be improved as well.
